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Abstract
Purpose of Review Hypertension results in significant morbidity, mortality, and healthcare expenditures. Fortunately, it is 
largely preventable and treatable by implementing dietary interventions, though these remain underutilized. Here, we aim 
to explore the role of healthy dietary patterns in hypertension management and describe approaches for busy clinicians to 
address nutrition effectively and efficiently with patients.
Recent Findings DASH, Mediterranean, vegetarian, and vegan diets that include minimally processed, plant-based foods 
as core elements have consistently shown positive effects on hypertension. Recommendations that distill the most healthful 
components of these diets can significantly impact patient outcomes. Clinicians can harness evidence-based dietary assess-
ment and counseling tools to implement and support behavioral changes, even during brief office visits.
Summary Healthful plant-based dietary patterns can often effectively prevent and treat hypertension. Clinicians may help 
improve patient outcomes by discussing evidence-based nutrition with their patients. Future work to promote infrastructural 
change that supports incorporating evidence-based nutrition into medical education, clinical care, and society at large can 
support these efforts.

Keywords Whole-food, plant-based diet · Lifestyle medicine · Dietary guidelines · Cardiovascular disease prevention · 
Dietary behavior change · Hypertension treatment

Introduction

Hypertension (HTN) is the leading modifiable risk factor 
for premature cardiovascular disease (CVD), increasing the 
risk of coronary artery disease, arrhythmias, stroke, renal 
failure, and mortality [1–5]. It is increasingly common, 

affecting up to 45% (103–115 million) of US adults [6] and 
31% (1.4 billion) of adults globally [7]. Even those who do 
not develop HTN by 45 have a lifetime risk of 80% to over 
90% for developing HTN [8]. Only 40% of American adults 
with HTN are well-controlled, leaving tens of millions at 
risk [9]. HTN also accounts for $131 billion of healthcare 
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costs, resulting in an additional $2000 of individual health-
care expenditure annually compared to those without HTN 
[10]. With increasing prevalence, complications, cost, and 
continued suboptimal control, further action to address HTN 
is imperative.

Guidelines from major medical organizations continue 
to recommend lifestyle modification, with diet as a primary 
component, as the first-line therapy for HTN [8, 11–13]. 
More specifically, minimally processed or whole-food, 
plant-based (WFPB) diets effectively prevent and treat HTN, 
along with many other cardiometabolic comorbidities [14]. 
Evidence-based nutrition interventions are under-taught 
in medical schools globally [15]. While physicians report 
insufficient training and knowledge regarding nutrition [16], 
patients view them as having nutrition expertise [17].

This paper aims to help address the gap between evidence-
based therapeutic approaches, patient expectations, and clini-
cian knowledge. It is not meant to be a complete literature 
review, as an in-depth review has been previously published 
[18••]. Rather, it should function as a primer for busy clini-
cians, providing clinically relevant information to improve 
the delivery of evidence-based, patient-centered dietary inter-
ventions to comprehensively address HTN.

First, we will review HTN-related clinical outcomes for 
WFPB diets and the proposed mechanistic evidence for 
their effectiveness. Then, we will describe dietary recom-
mendations for patients with HTN and explain why and 
how clinicians should discuss nutrition with their patients, 
ways to overcome common barriers to adherence, and how 
to incorporate nutrition assessment and counseling into the 
workflow of busy clinical practice. Finally, we will explore 
future directions clinicians can take to promote a system that 
prioritizes ethical care of patients using the most effective 
treatment modalities.

While this paper focuses on nutrition, several other 
important lifestyle factors impact chronic disease, including 
HTN and CVD. The American College of Lifestyle Medi-
cine (ACLM) describes six pillars of health. In addition to 
healthful eating, they include physical activity, restorative 
sleep, stress management, social connection, and avoiding 
the use of harmful substances [19].

Evidence‑Based Dietary Patterns

Various dietary patterns have been described to reduce 
systolic blood pressure (SBP) and diastolic blood pressure 
(DBP). Current recommendations by the American Heart 
Association (AHA) include an eating pattern that empha-
sizes fruits, vegetables, whole grains, predominantly plant-
based proteins (legumes and nuts), fish, and seafood [13]. 
For those who choose to still consume meat or poultry, they 
advise selecting lean cuts and avoiding processed forms. 

Recommendations also include avoiding ultra-processed 
foods, which contain added salt, sugars, or fats, and artificial 
colors, flavorings, and preservatives.

Several dietary patterns have been evaluated for their 
consistency with AHA dietary guidance. The DASH, Medi-
terranean, pescetarian, and vegetarian (ovo, lacto, ovo/
lacto) have been characterized as tier 1 dietary patterns, 
those with scores > 85 for alignment with the 2021 AHA 
Dietary Guidance [20•]. Tier 2 patterns score from 75 to 
85 for alignment with 2021 AHA Dietary Guidance and 
include vegan and low-fat diets [20•]. Recent systematic 
reviews note that plant-based dietary patterns result in 
superior HTN, and cardiovascular-related health outcomes 
compared to animal-based diets [21, 22]. As this paper will 
outline, optimizing the quality of plant-based dietary pat-
terns has the potential to immensely impact the prevention 
and treatment of HTN [23].

DASH Diet

The Dietary Approach to Stop Hypertension (DASH) diet 
is one of the most effective dietary patterns for preventing 
and treating HTN [24, 25]. It emphasizes fruits, vegetables, 
and low-fat dairy foods; includes whole grains, poultry, 
fish, and nuts; and minimizes fats, red meat, sweets, added 
sodium, and sugar-containing beverages [26]. Interestingly, 
the initial premise of the DASH diet was to “have the blood 
pressure-lowering benefits of a vegetarian diet, yet contain 
enough animal products to make it palatable to nonvegetar-
ians,” after earlier studies showed those consuming vegetar-
ian diets had the lowest blood pressures in industrialized 
societies [27].

Recent systematic reviews and meta-analyses demonstrate 
the impact of DASH diets on the prevention and treatment of 
HTN [28, 29]. Those with the highest, compared to the low-
est, adherence to the DASH diet resulted in a 20% decreased 
risk of developing HTN [28]. Additionally, compared to a 
control diet, the DASH diet significantly reduces SBP by 
3.2 mm Hg and DBP by 2.5 mm Hg regardless of HTN diag-
nosis [29]. Individual clinical trials are even more impres-
sive, with mean SBP reductions from 5.3 to 20.8 mm Hg for 
those with SBP < 130 and ≥ 150 mm Hg, respectively [30].

Mediterranean Diet

A Mediterranean diet (MedDiet) represents commonali-
ties of diets in Mediterranean countries [31]. It consists 
of high consumption (every meal) of fruits, vegetables, 
whole grains, nuts, and legumes; moderate consumption 
(daily to weekly) of fish, poultry, and dairy products; 
limited intake (less than twice weekly) of red meat and 
sweets; and red wine “in moderation” [32]. The MedDiet 
also emphasizes using unsaturated fats, mainly olive oil, as 
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the primary source of added fat. Two recent meta-analyses 
exploring the relationship between MedDiet and HTN spe-
cifically noted small but significant average reductions in 
SBP (1.44–1.5 mm Hg) and DBP (0.7–0.9 mm Hg), with 
greater reductions achieved in those with higher baseline 
SBP [33, 34].

Further analysis of the MedDiet shows its main benefit is 
from low meat consumption and high intake of vegetables, 
fruits, nuts, and legumes, with no additional benefit from 
the consumption of fish and dairy [35]. Additionally, while 
the Mediterranean diet includes moderate wine consump-
tion, recent evidence suggests that no amount of alcohol can 
be deemed unequivocally beneficial for HTN and overall 
health [36]. We note that the healthful effects traditionally 
attributed to wine may instead reflect those of other lifestyle 
factors, such as social connection.

Vegetarian and Vegan Diets

Lacto-ovo vegetarian diets exclude all animal flesh—meat, 
game, poultry, fish, and shellfish—but include dairy and 
eggs, while vegan diets exclude all animal products. Large 
cross-sectional studies have demonstrated an inverse rela-
tionship between the restriction of animal products and both 
age-adjusted HTN prevalence and blood pressure readings, 
with vegans having the lowest, omnivores having the high-
est, and vegetarians and pescatarians in between [37–39]. 
Meta-analysis data demonstrated that vegetarian dietary 
patterns reduced SBP by 4.8–6.9  mm Hg and DBP by 
2.2–4.7 mm Hg compared to omnivorous diets [40]. More 
recent meta-analysis data suggest that while non-calorically 
restricted vegan diets do not outperform non-vegan diets in 
all-comers, they do among those with elevated SBP above 
130 mm Hg, resulting in an average decrease in SBP and 
DBP of 4.10 mm Hg and 4.01 mm Hg, respectively [41].

While more healthful plant-based diets decrease HTN 
risk, vegan and vegetarian diets in which unhealthy, highly 
processed plant-based foods predominate can increase the 
risk of HTN [42]. This highlights the importance of not only 
limiting animal-based dietary components but also ensuring 
the high nutritional quality of included plant foods.

Whole‑Food, Plant‑Based (WFPB) Diet

The dietary patterns above are associated with beneficial 
outcomes, largely due to their common factors, includ-
ing minimally processed, plant-based foods while limit-
ing processed foods and animal products. A whole-food, 
plant-based (WFPB) diet is a rigorous variation on these 
shared healthful components, maximizing consumption 
of minimally processed, plant-based foods and minimiz-
ing or excluding all processed foods and animal products, 
including red meat, processed meat, poultry, fish, eggs, and 

dairy products [43]. The individual whole, plant-based food 
groups—fruits and vegetables [44], legumes [45], whole 
grains [46], nuts and seeds [47], and herbs and spices [48]—
have each been shown to improve HTN-related outcomes.

Mechanistic Evidence

A balanced WFPB diet exerts its blood-pressure-lowering 
effect through several mechanisms, including promoting 
weight loss, minimizing sodium, containing adequate lev-
els of health-promoting micronutrients and phytonutrients, 
and avoiding harmful components of animal foods [18••].

Weight Loss

Higher BMI is linked to a higher incidence of HTN, and 
weight loss often improves blood pressure [49, 50]. In fact, 
in some studies, BMI accounts for up to 50% of the blood 
pressure variations between diet groups [37]. WFPB diets 
have been shown to effectively promote weight loss and 
improve HTN [51].

Sodium and Potassium

Sodium consumption is a significant risk factor for HTN 
[52], responsible for up to 9–17% of the population attribut-
able risk [53]. Sodium-restricted diets, such as the DASH 
and WFPB diets, stress the avoidance of highly processed 
foods, the predominant source of dietary sodium in the USA 
[54], and have been shown to decrease blood pressure in 
large meta-analyses [55].

Potassium has been shown to reduce blood pressure by 
improving vasodilation, reducing vascular tension, and pro-
moting natriuresis [56–58]. The most concentrated sources 
of potassium include legumes, fruits, and starchy and non-
starchy vegetables.

The sodium-potassium-ratio is a stronger risk factor 
for HTN, CVD, and mortality than either element alone 
[59–61]. As most Americans both overconsume sodium 
[62] and underconsume potassium [63], dietary patterns for 
patients with HTN should aim to correct this imbalance.

Magnesium and Calcium

Magnesium intake is inversely related to blood pressure 
and can help prevent and treat HTN by promoting healthy 
endothelial function and vasodilation [64, 65]. Magnesium 
is concentrated in leafy greens, legumes, seeds, nuts, whole 
grains, and other high-fiber foods.

While low calcium intake promotes vasoconstriction and 
increased peripheral vascular resistance [66, 67], sufficient 
intake appears beneficial for preventing and treating HTN 
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[68, 69]. Though often associated with dairy in Western 
cultures, there are many excellent plant sources of calcium, 
including low-oxalate green leafy vegetables, tofu, legumes, 
nuts, seeds, and nondairy milks.

Fiber, Naturally Occurring Nitrates 
and Phytonutrients

Only 5% of US adults meet daily recommendations for fiber 
[70]. Fiber reduces the risk of HTN and has been shown to 
reduce BP independently of its effect on weight loss in a 
meta-analysis of clinical trials [71, 72]. High-fiber plant-
based diets may also beneficially affect the gut microbiome 
composition [73], which may help regulate blood pressure 
[74]. Dietary fiber is plentiful in whole plant foods but is not 
naturally present in animal products.

Nitrate-rich leafy green vegetables reduce inflammation 
and enhance nitric oxide production, which relaxes vascular 
smooth muscle and thereby lowers blood pressure [75, 76]. 
Beetroot juice has also been shown to reduce blood pres-
sure among patients with HTN in several systematic reviews 
through nitrate-dependent and independent mechanisms 
[77–79]. However, due to high oxalate content, significant 
beet consumption may not be advisable for patients prone 
to nephrolithiasis [80]. In contrast to naturally occurring 
nitrates, synthetic nitrates and nitrites used to preserve pro-
cessed meats are linked to the production of nitrosamines, 
which are known carcinogens and may also contribute to 
higher blood pressure [81, 82].

Phytonutrients, such as polyphenols and plant sterols, can 
help to control HTN via antioxidant, anti-inflammatory, vaso-
dilatory, and apoptosis-inducing pathways [83–85]. The most 
concentrated sources are colorful whole-plant foods such as 
vegetables, fruits, legumes, whole grains, nuts, seeds, herbs, 
spices, and teas.

Animal Food Components

Diets higher in animal foods tend to be associated with a 
greater risk of HTN [38, 39, 86–88]. They contain higher 
levels of saturated fat [89, 90] and advanced glycation end 
products (AGEs) [91] and promote the formation of tri-
methylamine-N-oxide (TMAO) [92], which have all been 
linked to HTN and CVD. A more comprehensive review of 
the health harms of animal food consumption can be found 
elsewhere [93•].

Dietary Recommendations for HTN

While consuming adequate amounts of specific key nutrients 
is important for individuals with HTN, the most effective 
way to address HTN is with an overall health-promoting 

dietary pattern, as in Table 1. These recommendations are 
illustrated in a 3-day sample menu, as shown in Fig. 1. The 
foods included are healthy sources of macronutrients and 
rich sources of dietary fiber and micronutrients that promote 
vascular health. Additionally, though beyond the scope of 
this article, such plant-based dietary patterns can power-
fully affect cardiovascular and metabolic health beyond 
HTN alone [94].

Implementation

While identifying specific dietary recommendations and 
the evidence behind them is important, their utility is deter-
mined by clinicians’ ability to integrate them into clinical 
care. While a detailed review of dietary assessments, coun-
seling techniques, and nutrition prescriptions is beyond the 
scope of this paper, this section will provide a brief overview 
of them along with existing comprehensive references for 
those who wish to learn more.

Approaching the Conversation

It is important not to justify withholding minimal coun-
seling by assuming patients are uninterested, unwilling, or 
unable to make lifestyle changes. This not only compromises 
beneficence but also threatens patient autonomy by failing to 
provide transparent information about the risks and benefits 
of all potential treatment options [97]. Learning that dietary 
interventions can lead to comparable or even more profound 
benefits than medication with less risk of side effects may 
sway patients to consider lifestyle changes. While the pros-
pect of avoiding or deprescribing antihypertensives may be 
a powerful motivator, it is important to manage both patient 
and clinician expectations. Some patients will not make 
significant lifestyle changes, and others may still require 
pharmacotherapy despite adherence to dietary recommenda-
tions. Therefore, the clinician should balance communicat-
ing with patients in line with their readiness and willingness 
to change while clearly outlining optimal treatment goals. A 
reasonable first step clinicians can take is initiating a con-
versation about nutrition with patients [98].

Dietary Assessment

Several rapid dietary screening tools can accurately assess 
patients’ nutritional status. Vadiveloo et al. [99] present a 
flowchart with recommendations for busy clinicians. They 
recommend using the Nutrition Screening Protocol Ques-
tions [100] when clinicians have less than 5 min, Starting 
the Conversation tool [101] for visits between 5 and 10 min, 
and the Mediterranean Diet Adherence Screener [102] for 
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Table 1  Dietary guidelines for treating hypertension with WFPB diets

1. Make the foundation of the diet whole plant foods
    Include the following foods each day:
        • 5 or more servings of vegetables
            ○ One serving = 1 cup raw leafy greens or ½ cup cooked or raw vegetables
            ○ Choose mostly dark, leafy greens and colorful non-starchy vegetables
        • 4 or more servings of fruits
            ○ One serving = 1 medium-sized fruit or ½ cup fresh, frozen, or unsweetened canned fruit
            ○ Include berries, citrus fruits, and a variety of other fruits
        • 3 or more servings of whole grains
            ○ One serving
                ■ ½ cup cooked grains
                ■ 1 slice whole grain bread
            ○ Vary intake according to calorie needs
            ○ Select mostly intact grains, such as barley or quinoa, and minimally processed grains such as steel cut or rolled oats
        • 3 or more servings of plant-based proteins
            ○ One serving
                ■ ½ cup beans, lentils, split peas, tofu, tempeh, or seitan
                ■ 1 cup raw peas or sprouted lentils or peas
                ■ ¼ cup peanuts
                ■ 2 Tbsp peanut butter
                ■ 2 oz vegetarian meat substitute
            ○ Select mostly unprocessed legumes or lightly processed products such as tofu, tempeh, or seitan
                ■ If meat substitutes are used, select whole food-based options and compare sodium content
        • 1 or more servings of nuts or seeds
            ○ One serving
                ■ 1-oz nuts or seeds
                ■ 2 Tbsp nut or seed butter (including peanut butter)
            ○ Select those without added salt, oil, or sugar
        • 5 or more servings of calcium-rich choices
            ○ One serving
                ■ ½ cup fortified nondairy milk or yogurt
                ■ 2 cups raw or 1 cup cooked low-oxalate greens (e.g., broccoli, Bok choy, kale, mustard greens, Napa cabbage, turnip greens)
                ■ 1 cup soybeans, white beans, or black beans
                ■ ½ cup calcium-set tofu
                ■ ¼ cup almonds or 2 Tbsp almond butter
                ■ 2½ Tbsp chia seeds
        • Generous amounts of herbs and spices
            ○ Add herbs and spices to most meals
            ○ Good choices include basil, black cumin, cardamom, cayenne, celery seed, cinnamon, garlic, ginger, oregano, parsley, thyme, and turmeric
2. Ensure sufficient consumption of dietary fiber
        • Aim for a daily fiber intake of 14 g per 1000 cal
                ■ For age 18–50 y, 25 g for women and 38 g for men
                ■ For age 51 y and older, 21 g for women and 30 g for men
        • Include a wide variety of fiber-containing foods, including those rich in soluble fiber such as legumes, oats, barley, flaxseeds, and chia seeds
3. Limit sodium to < 1500 mg per day
    To reduce sodium intake:
        • Minimize processed foods which are the largest sources of dietary sodium
        • Compare food labels for canned and packaged food and choose no added salt or low salt options
        • Minimize added salt in cooking by using sodium-free salt substitutes (e.g., potassium chloride), herbs and spices, or acid-containing foods 

like citrus fruits or tomatoes
        • Leave the saltshaker off the table
        • Make your own sauces and dressings
        • Eat less restaurant food. Eat at home
4. Minimize intake of added sugars
        • Aim for no more than 5% of calories as added sugars or 6 teaspoons of sugar in a 2000-cal diet (1 tsp = 4 g on food labels)
        • Avoid sugar-sweetened beverages
        • Limit intake of sugar-sweetened treats
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visits longer than 10 min. For those with more time, it can 
be helpful to perform a 24-h dietary recall [103].

Counseling Basics

In-office counseling using evidence-based techniques, such 
as the 5 As model, brief action planning (BAP), and moti-
vational interviewing (MI) can help with goal setting and 
behavior change in busy clinical settings. Importantly, they 
involve coaching patients to set their own goals, which is 
more likely to improve self-efficacy and result in behavioral 
change than dictating goals using an expert approach [104].

The 5 As model (ask, assess, advise, agree, assist) is 
a theory-based, patient-centered, practical framework 
for discussing obesity and dietary behaviors [105]. Brief 
action planning (BAP) is a self-management support tech-
nique used to assist an individual in creating an achiev-
able action plan for health behavior change [106]. With 
practice, BAP can be conducted with patients in less than 
5 min. Motivational interviewing (MI) is a patient-centered 

communication style that aims to resolve ambivalence to 
behavior change by identifying and encouraging patients’ 
internal motivation and commitment to change [107]. Using 
MI has been shown to positively impact HTN outcomes 
[108–110]. A recent excellent editorial outlines the key 
principles and necessary steps to incorporate BAP and MI 
into patient care [111].

SMART Goals and Nutrition Prescriptions

SMART goals are specific, measurable, achievable/attain-
able, relevant/realistic, and time-sensitive. Accompanied by 
step-by-step action plans, they define the what, where, when, 
and how of goal-directed behavior change [112]. Nutrition 
prescriptions apply these concepts to provide specific, time-
bound dietary recommendations to patients about the type, 
amount, and frequency of food that should be consumed 
or avoided [113]. Similarly to pharmacologic prescriptions, 
it is essential to prescribe the right “dose” or intensity of 
intervention to help patients meet their goals and produce 

Table 1  (continued)

5. Minimize added fats
        • Avoid solid fats such as butter, margarine, shortening, and tropical oils
        • If oils are used, keep portions as small as possible
        • Select less processed options such as extra-virgin olive oil, avocado oil, and omega-3-rich oils
        • Avoid cooking with omega-3-rich oils as they readily oxidize at higher temperatures
6. Include reliable sources of omega-3 fatty acids
        • Sources of ALA include flaxseeds, chia seeds, hemp seeds, and walnuts
        • Consider including direct sources of EPA/DHA such as microalgae supplements
        • For those who include fish, select omega-3-rich choices that are lower in mercury, such as salmon, whitefish, trout, mackerel, and sardines
7. Make plants your primary protein sources
        • Minimize intake of animal protein sources
        • Avoid red and processed meats and limit whole egg or egg yolk consumption
        • If animal protein sources are consumed, select fish, lean poultry, and egg whites
8. Include rich sources of antioxidants and anti-inflammatory foods at each meal
    The most concentrated sources are whole plant foods such as:
        • Leafy greens and other colorful vegetables
        • Fruits, especially berries
        • Legumes, especially colorful red or black choices
        • Whole grains, especially colorful red, purple, or black choices
        • Nuts and seeds
        • Sprouts
        • Fermented foods
        • Herbs and spices
        • Green and herbal teas
9. Avoid highly processed foods
        • Minimize intake of refined starches such as white flour breads, and other baked goods, crackers, and fried or salty snacks
10. Ensure nutritional adequacy
        • Dietary Reference Intakes (DRIs) of key nutrients for adults with HTN
            ○ Potassium: 3400 mg for men, 2600 mg for women
            ○ Magnesium: 420–430 mg for men, 310–320 mg for women
            ○ Calcium: 1000 mg (1200 mg for women over 50 y and men over 70 y)
        • For those eating plant-based diets, include reliable sources of vitamin B12, vitamin D, and iodine, and. Use appropriate supplements as 

warranted
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Meal Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 
Breakfast 
 Steel Cut Oats Avocado Toast Overnight Oats 
 ● Steel cut oats, 1 cup 

cooked 

● Blueberries, 1 cup 

● Walnuts, 2 Tbsp 

● Ground flax, 2 tsp 

● Cinnamon, ¼ tsp 

● Fortified, 

unsweetened soy 

milk, 1 cup 

● Sprouted or dense 

whole grain bread, 2 

slices 

● Avocado, ½ 

● Baked or smoked 

tofu, 2 oz. 

● Tomato slices, 4 

● Basil, fresh, 2 Tbsp 

● Fresh orange or 

grapefruit, 1 

● Rolled oats, 2/3 cup  

● Nuts, 2 Tbsp 

● Chia seeds, 1 Tbsp 

● Raisins, 1 Tbsp 

● Fortified, unsweetened 

soy milk, 2/3 cup for 

soaking plus 1/3 cup for 

eating with cereal 

● Nondairy yogurt 

(optional), ½ cup  

● Apple, grated, ½ 

● Raspberries, ½ cup 

● Cinnamon, ¼ tsp 

Lunch 
Meal Wrap Full Meal Salad Lentil Soup and tabouli 
 ● Whole grain wrap, 1 

● Hummus, 1/3 cup 

● Smoked or baked 

tofu, 2 oz 

● Kale or other 

greens, thinly 

sliced, 1 cup 

● Carrot, grated, ½ 

cup 

● Sprouts, 1 handful 

● Mixed greens, 4 

cups 

● Sliced vegetables 

(e.g., peppers, 

carrots, cucumber, 

radishes, sprouts), 1 

cup 

● Beans, lentils, or 

chickpeas, ¾ cup 

● Quinoa or other 

cooked whole 

grains, 1 cup 

● Pumpkin seeds, 2 

Tbsp 

● Lemon tahini 

dressing, ¼ cup 

● Lentil soup (low 

sodium), 1 cup 

● Tabouli salad, 1 cup 

 

Dessert Orange, 1 Peach, 1 Grapes, 3/4 cup 

   Dinner 

 Plant-Powered Chili 
and Green Salad 

Big Dinner Bowl Edamame Peanut Pasta 
with Veggies 

Meal Chili, 2 cups  

● Kidney beans 

● Black beans 

● Corn 

● Sweet potatoes 

● Peppers 

● Onions 

● Quinoa, 1 cup 

● Steamed vegetables 

(e.g., broccoli, 

cauliflower, Brussels 

sprouts, asparagus, 

peppers, kale), 2 

cups  

● Buckwheat soba noodles, 

1 cup 

● Edamame, ¾ cup 

● Veggies (Napa cabbage, 

red pepper, grated 

carrots, green onions, 

cilantro), 3 cups 
Fig.1  Sample menus for treatment of hypertension. 1All menus are 
under 2000 cal. Fiber ranges from 66 to 75 g. Protein ranges from 80 
to 96 g. Saturated fat ranges from 3 to 4% of total calories. Sodium 
averages less than 1200 mg over 3 days. Potassium is over 5000 mg, 
magnesium is over 600 mg, and calcium is over 1100 mg. These lev-

els all meet the recommendations outlined above. The only nutrition 
shortfalls are for vitamin B12, vitamin D, and iodine, for which sup-
plementation is recommended. 2Menu was created using ESHA Food 
Processor Nutrition Analysis Software [95] and USDA FoodData  
Central [96]
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● Garlic

● Spices

● Optional veggie 

crumble 

● Avocado, cubed, ¼ 

avocado 

● Tempeh or tofu 

cubes, ½ cup OR 

Beans, lentils, 

chickpeas, or 

edamame, ¾ cup

● Tahini sauce, ¼ cup 

● Optional toppings – 

sliced green onions, 

sprouts, seeds, nuts 

● Peanut sauce, ¼ cup

● Fresh lime juice, 1 Tbsp

● Unsalted peanuts for 

topping 

Green salad
● Dark leafy greens, 2 

cups 

● Sliced or grated 

vegetables, ½ cup

● Homemade oil-free 

balsamic 

vinaigrette, 1 Tbsp

Dessert Banana Mango “ice 
cream” 
● Frozen banana, 1 

large

● Frozen mango, ½ 

cup 

● Nondairy milk if 

needed for blending 

(optional)

Peach, 1 Baked pear stuffed with 

maple-glazed walnuts and 

oats, 1 

Snacks (optional)
Apple, 1 

Almonds, 1 oz 

Yogurt Parfait
● Unsweetened 

yogurt, 3/4 cup 

● Strawberries, ½ cup  

● Granola, 3 T

Melon, 1 cup

Nutritional 
Analysis 
(Including 
optional 
snacks)1,2

Calories: 1,951

Protein: 80 g

Total fat: 60 g 

Saturated fat: 7 g  

Carbohydrate: 314 g 

Fiber: 66 g 

Sodium: 1.394 mg 

Potassium: 5,346 mg 

Magnesium: 674 mg 

Calcium: 1,145 mg

Calories: 1,942

Protein: 96 g

Total fat: 58 g 

Saturated fat: 9 g  

Carbohydrate: 288 g 

Fiber: 67 g 

Sodium: 985 mg 

Potassium: 5,872 mg

Magnesium: 735 mg 

Calcium: 1,281 mg

Calories: 1,977

Protein: 77 g

Total fat: 60 g 

Saturated fat: 6 g  

Carbohydrate: 309 g 

Fiber: 65 g 

Sodium: 1,048 mg 

Potassium: 5,773 mg 

Magnesium: 725 mg 

Calcium: 1,120 mg

Food Group 
Servings

Vegetables: 7

Fruits: 6

Plant Protein: 3

Whole grains: 4

Nuts and Seeds: 2

Calcium-rich Foods: 5

Vegetables: 10

Fruits: 4

Plant Protein: 4

Whole grains: 6.5 

Nuts and Seeds: 2

Calcium-rich Foods: 5

Vegetables: 7

Fruits: 6

Plant Protein: 4

Whole grains: 4

Nuts and Seeds: 2

Calcium-rich Foods: 5

Fig.1  (continued)
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desired clinical outcomes. A further explanation of SMART 
goal-informed nutrition prescriptions with examples can be 
found in supplementary Table S1. Supplementary Table S2 
demonstrates the application of the 5As model, BAP, and 
MI techniques to develop a sample nutrition prescription 
for patients with HTN.

Addressing Barriers to Change

Barriers to dietary health behavior change can range from the 
individual level to the complex interplay between interper-
sonal, organizational, environmental, and public policy factors 
[114]. This review focuses on the individual level, which has 
greater potential to be addressed within a traditional clinical 
encounter. In her 2008 article, Robinson outlines that indi-
vidual barriers to improving dietary behavior “include taste 
preferences, lack of knowledge and/or belief in the association 
between diet and health, habits, and self-efficacy [115]”. These 
can generally be divided into insufficient knowledge, motiva-
tion, or skills needed to execute dietary change. Lack of knowl-
edge can be addressed by providing patients with evidence-
based resources outlining basic information, success strategies, 
recipes, and sample meal plans. Clinicians can address dif-
ficulty with initiating behavior by identifying and discussing 
barriers to behavior change, sharing resources to learn cooking 
skills, and referring to registered dietitians or health coaches as 
appropriate. To address issues with motivation, clinicians can 
use motivational interviewing to determine the cause of the 
lack of motivation, develop discrepancies between the current 
behavior and the desired outcome, provide resources for social 
support, and refer to behavioral health specialists, social work-
ers, or health coaches to help navigate challenges. Karlsen and 
Pollard outline several additional strategies to address patient 
concerns about plant-based nutrition and increase engage-
ment [116]. Supplementary Table S3 outlines recommended 
resources clinicians can share with patients to help them over-
come these barriers, such as dietary guides, cookbooks, and 
therapeutic lifestyle change programs.

Clinicians also experience barriers to addressing life-
style changes during visits, namely the difficulty of chang-
ing patient behavior, lack of sufficient time, and issues 
with patient adherence [117]. We hope the strategies and 
resources referenced in this article can help overcome those 
barriers. However, this is sometimes outside of the clini-
cian’s expertise and scope of the practice, and it may be 
more appropriate to refer to allied health professionals, such 
as health coaches, dieticians, or behavioral specialists, to 
assist the patient.

When to Refer to a Registered Dietitian or Health Coach

Providing in-depth, individualized nutrition advice is outside 
the scope of practice of most physicians, who do not typi-
cally have the time or expertise to offer these consults [118]. 
However, these skills are within the scope of registered dieti-
tians (RDs), health and wellness coaches, and other lifestyle 
support staff.

RDs have the training to teach patients how to imple-
ment the diet their physician recommends in a culturally 
appropriate, acceptable, and effective manner. They also 
have the time and ability to conduct more intensive nutri-
tional assessments and address dietary concerns among 
patients longitudinally. For this reason, patients who receive 
dietary prescriptions, who have comorbidities, such as eat-
ing disorders, type 2 diabetes, or cardiovascular disease, or 
who have undergone bariatric surgery should be referred to 
RDs. Studies demonstrate better target outcomes when RDs 
are included in team-based care [119].

Health and wellness coaches can also be key players in  
helping patients with nutritional habits. They offer a patient- 
centered approach, using goal setting, identifying and over-
coming barriers, and accountability to help patients navigate 
the day-to-day challenges of behavior change [104]. Data 
shows that health coaching effectively promotes healthy life- 
style behaviors, such as diet, and improves outcomes among 
patients with chronic diseases, including HTN [120, 121].

Group classes or support groups led by RDs and health 
coaches provide an opportunity to share ideas, knowledge, 
challenges, and successes and offer ongoing social support 
integral to positive, sustainable behavior change [122]. Ulti-
mately, collaboration between nutrition professionals and the 
medical team can ensure that patients receive the support 
they need to achieve their diet and lifestyle goals.

Visit Logistics

Behavior change takes time; not everything can be covered 
in one visit by one clinician. Initial clinician visits may focus 
predominantly on building a relationship with a patient to 
understand their motivations, interests, and facilitators and 
barriers to behavior change. The clinician can then use  
this information to relay relevant knowledge, initiate goal  
setting, and place relevant referrals. Follow-up visits can 
focus on reviewing goal progress, addressing barriers, cor- 
recting inaccurate information, providing motivation and  
brief education, and setting new goals [116]. Clinicians 
should provide patients with high-quality resources, such  
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as those recommended in Supplementary Table S3 below,  
to review between visits, allowing for the most relationship- 
strengthening and high-yield conversations to happen dur-
ing the visit. This both accommodates the busy clinician’s 
schedule and empowers the patient to take ownership of their 
health. The Sample Doctor-Patient Script in Supplementary 
Table S4 illustrates how nutritional assessment and coun-
seling can be done in practice.

Social Barriers: A Call to Action

While the primary goal of this review is to educate and 
empower individual clinicians to help individual patients 
implement nutrition-based interventions for the treatment 
of HTN, systemic change will be essential to allow for the 
large-scale adoption of effective, pragmatic, and affordable 
interventions. Clinicians should be educated and empow-
ered to provide helpful cost-saving tips to improve finan-
cial accessibility, such as buying dry grains and legumes in 
bulk, frozen fruits and vegetables, and locally sourced food 
at community-based markets when available.

Community-level barriers to healthy eating include a 
high prevalence of businesses serving processed food, lim-
ited access to fresh and traditional foods, and urbanization 
[114]. Practices with ancillary support staff, such as social 
workers, can identify and leverage community assets and 
resources that help address these barriers. Partnerships with 
community organizations can promote urban farming ini-
tiatives and advocate for subsidies to improve physical and 
financial access to produce in food deserts. Clinicians can 
also advocate for medical school curricula and continuing 
medical education to develop more explicit content related to 
nutrition education and counseling so that tomorrow’s phy-
sicians are better equipped to educate and counsel patients 
about nutrition.

Conclusion

Given its associated morbidity, mortality, and cost, it is 
imperative to utilize the most effective means possible 
to prevent and treat HTN. A preponderance of evidence 
across large-scale epidemiological studies, mechanistic 
studies, high-quality clinical trials, and meta-analyses 
supports adopting healthful plant-based dietary patterns 
to prevent the onset of HTN and improve outcomes among 
those already affected.

Clinicians can use evidence-based assessment tools and 
counseling techniques specifically designed to fit in with 
busy schedules. While individual and larger societal barri-
ers to healthy plant-based diets exist, excellent resources are 

available to support and empower patients in their behav-
ior change journey. However, addressing nutritional issues 
with patients is not solely the job of any one clinician. Col-
laboration between physicians, advanced practice providers, 
nurses, registered dieticians, social workers, health coaches, 
behavioral health specialists, and others will be crucial to 
providing patients with the expertise and support to enact 
sustained lifestyle changes.

Not all patients are interested in or capable of making 
significant dietary changes, and some patients will require 
pharmacologic intervention despite their best attempts. 
However, clinicians should still aim to address nutrition 
with their patients to fulfill their obligation to offer the most 
comprehensive and effective treatment plans, empowering 
patients to make more informed decisions about their care. 
The benefits of healthful plant-based nutrition are not lim-
ited to HTN, nor is diet the only important factor in address-
ing HTN. However, helping patients adopt a healthful plant-
based diet is a powerful way to improve their health and 
blood pressure, one meal at a time.
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